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there wee no need of the government 
becoming middle men between the stock 
reisers and the farmers of toe country. 
Itbad been reported îo t e government 
by prominent farmers i ro'v.hoot the 
country, as well ae repretentmive agri- 
cuitoral societies, that then? was not 
sufficient purebred stock In the prov
ince; that an Importation of stock wae 
needed to benefit the stock of the coun
try, and that private capital should not 
be expected to enpply euoh stock, I do 
not know that

denee of hie Incepaclty as a 
lander In not having bsen able 
to discover that fact until 
after the appearance of Mr Hasans’ cam
paign document,based on the statements 
of the nameless engineer. In this con
nection! may say that I thonght Attor
ney (ieneral White made a pretty good 
answer tnthe insinuations of the oppo
sition with reapect to the prices paid for 
permanent bridges, in his address at 
Fredericton last week. The attorney 
general referred to Dr Stockton’s state
ment that the government

WKBE WASTING MONXY
over two-priced bridges. “Admitting, 
for the sake of argument,” said Attorney 
General White, “that, that is correct, 
what do we find? The total enm paid fo 
the Record Foundry was some- 160,000, 
and ilu doable price had been paid, ae 
Dr Btocktgn alleges, the province would 
be ont some $26,000. Now when we ad
vertised our bonds for sale we were dis
satisfied with the offer» received, and 
did not ocme to any bargain. 
Dr Stockton oritlclaed our course In 
delaying matters, and his action, if it 
had uny weight, might have hurt onr 
credit; but he did not have much infln 
ence, end we were able eventually to 
dispose of onr bonde at an advance of 
$30,000 on the first offers received. we 
had esved enough on tbia treneaction 
alone, he claimed, to offset the amount 
alleged to hive been equsndered over 
two priced bridges.” Bat of coarse 
the government had not paid an 
exeeeaive rate for their permanent 
bridgee, bat had, as I have shown, paid 
the New Brunswick bridge builders even 
a little leai than had been paid to the 
upper province concerne for bridgee fur- 
niai el the province, which bridgee were 
far inferior to the excellent onee built by 
our own New Brunswick firms. The 
leader of the opposition says that we 
cannot

Urge would aay they exercised a wise 
odgment in that regard.” Dr. Stock- 

ton’s words of 1886, when he wag sup 
porting the government—that the gov
ernment *ii certainly not responsible 
for the Increase in the interest account 
—ere as true today as they were when 
he spoke them In the legislature.

STOCKTON’S MANIFESTO.Special Sale of Corsets at 35 Cents...

V
a
r

PREMIER EMMEBSON SHOWS 
IPS UTTER LACK OP PACT.

We have a line of Corsets worth 65 cents per pair 
that we are clearing at 35e- Per Pair- Sizes 20 to 
23 only.,
LADIES’ COLORED DRESS WAISTS, in plaid 
and plain colors, reduced to $1.60, $1 75 and $2.00. 
Worth $2 00 to $3 00.
ELEGANT WHITEWE1R at unusually low prices 
during the special sale now on.
Coreet Covers from 16c, 20c up to $1.50.
Night Go vne from 66c to $3.76.
White Skirts from 56c to $3.50.

STOCKTON MISREPRESENTS PACTS.

Whet the leader of the opposition ban 
hope for by misrepresenting the facts 
with respect to the increase of the pub
lic debt I oennot foresee. He suye that 
“nearly one-hulf of the increase In onr 
net debt daring the liet 13 or 14 yesre 
hie been for public services outside of 
ra lwiy subsidies and chiefly tor 
services which before that time 
were paid ont of the ordinary 
annuel revennea.” As a matter of 
fast the increase In the debt tor other

Chipman’e and Powler’e Change of 
Ridieulous StatementFront

Made by the Opposition Leader 
Respecting the Bridge Charges— 
Misrepresentation About the 
Financial Position and the System

THERE IS A'tTTHING-IlLSI
in the manifesto of the leader of tti* op
position which need» reference at my 
.bande. I may aay, however, that the 
absence of any reference to the Moncton 
convention surprised me quite a little, 
considering that that convention had 
been celled with the hope of having pro
vincial politics run on dominion Une», 
one would naturally have expected 
reference to the convention in the mani
festo of the leader of the opposition. Did 
he purposely refrain from making 
any mention of it because he wae annoy- 
ed at the convention for passing a reso
lution of confidence In the Hon Georg*
E Foi ter ae provincial leader of the 
Conservative party in federal politic» , 
and neglecting or refusing to pass a sim
ilar resolution of confidence in hlmeel f 
(Dr Stockton) ae leader of the provincial 
opposition? Or wae the reaeon tor mak
ing no inference to the convention the- 
fact that the resolution of ihe conven
tion calling for the running oî provincial 
politics cn dominion lines had fallen 
flat In the province ? Or 
Dr Stockton 
if be made 
Moncton convention hie past record 
might be quoted against him? When 
one remembers how Dr. Stocktonebuie* 
the Conservative party he can perhaps 
excuse the doctor from putting himself 
forward too strongly as a Conmrvatlvw 
leader. If he will turn to the- 
debatee of 1896 he will find him
self (Dr. Stockton) declaring on 
the floors of the leglalatura that 
“he would be aehamed to belong to e- 
party which had never done anything’ 
for the progress of the world or the ele
vation of the race. Mr Wetmore mights 
boast that he was a 1 meal descendant of 
the old bine blood of the Tory party, but' 
whet had that party ever done In Eng
land or the eolonlee tor the enfranchise
ment of the masses or the promotion of" 
hnmen happiness? He challenged hie 
honorable friend to point to s single- 
statute in England paeeed by a-tory 
government that had for lie ob eet the 
elevation of the masses or the enlarge
ment of the bounds of human liberty. 
He (Dr Stockton) had been brought nps- 
ltberal, hie views were liberal, and he- 
trusted he would be always found fight
ing the battles of the people it large- 
against the exclas’venese or pretension» 
ol any claee.’r

How the mighty hath fallen! ' One- 
nan hardly realize that this Is the eame- 
Dr. Stockton who le now appealing to 
the Coniervative party to place him . 1m 
charge ot affairs at Fredericton.

of Accounts. then railway subsidies, with which 
legislation this government had nothing 
to do, was less than $660,000. Daring 
the years hat Dr. Stockton supported 
the government the Increase In the publ 
lie debt exceeded $60,000 • year more 
than the Increase since he hae cessed to 
be a supporter of the government, and 
that fact I would think would have much 
to do with lessening the effect of ihe 
leader of the opposition's argument with 
respect to the Increase in the public 
debt.

Dr Stockton says onr system of audit- 
ing the publie accounts should be en
tirely changed, and rather intimates 
that the auditor general is a tool in the 
hands of the sdministration. As a mat
ter of fact the government never at
tempts to inflnence the auditor general 
in connection with the work of 
his department, 

general Is

some

DOWLING BROS.. 96 DM SI., SI. JOHN, H. B In a recent Interview Premier Emmer- 
eon dealt at considerable length with the 
manifesto of the leader of the opposition. 
He said:—

Dr Stockton’s manifesto to the elector!HEADACHE? BOOSING CONVENTION
Often a headache wll 
not yield to Savorlte 
remedies, which cure 

t.'StolËSuliigreV.gi. V -, lor other»; The cause 
UHWPfcwEK r la not the one sup poe- 

ed. Defective vision 
causée more head- 
aci.ee than any ott er 

one bodily aliment, it le needleea pain too, for the proper glass will relieve
LOLA8AB» TO FIT ANY EYB.

of New Brunswick muet be very disap
pointing to that gentleman’s personal 
and political friends. He seems to have 
been afraid that if he spoke forcibly he • 
might hnrt somebody, and it la very 
doubtful If his eddrese has evoked eny 
considerable enthusiasm among his 
supporters. The learned doctor con
demns the government tor taking steps 
to bring about a general election before 
a session of the legislature, but he tor 
can scarcely expect to deceive the pub
lic aa to the real object of 
the dissolution of the legisla
tive assembly. When the Moncton 
convention decided that provincial 
politics mast bs run on dominion lines 
the government had aa anpportere Mr 
Chlpman of Charlotte, and Mr Fowler of 
Ki.-gi county. These gentlemen were 
willing to eupport the government until 
en election wae brought on, bat, Inïview 
of their statement that they would deeert 
the government after the present term, 
no self-respecting administration could 
be willing to accept their support pend
ing the bringing on of the general elec
tion. That was one of the rations that

ACTUATED THB GOVERNMENT
in advising Hie Honor to consent to e 
dissolution of the House et the preeent 
time. Of course the real reason, how
ever, «as, as I have stated In my mani- 
feeto, to get the voice of the>lectora with 
respect to the question raised by the 
Moncton convention, and, as I have en
deavored to point oat in my manifesto, 
the present was ae early a date as we 
could bring on the election end give 
votes to the young men of the count-y 
who were exerciiing the franchise for 
the first time. It le rather

& !

HELD BY THE GOVERNMENT 
FRIENDS AT WOODSTOCK.

wee
a little afraid that 
any mention of the

Woodst:ck, Feb. 7—The local govern
ment convention met In Cole’s hall this 
afternoon to choose candidates for the 
coming election. A nominating com
mittee representing every pariah in the 
county was appointed. The committee 
was out but a short time when they 
came In with a recommendation that H 
H McCain, C L Smith and F B Carvell 
be the candidates. The recommenda
tion wae unanimously endorsed by s 
standing vote of the meeting.

Mr, McCain wae the first spesker end 
while he old not speak at any length, 
slid he hid every confidence in tee 
ticket nominated. He upheld the agri
cultural policy of the preeent govern- 
mem.

Mr C L Smith then took the platform. 
He dlecuaaed the road machines, the 
Jersey bull, the bridge question and 
McAvtiy’e accounls. MrDibolee bad rail
ed at Mr McAvity for acme of hie prices, 
but while that gentleman had oharg d 
the government 2} cents a pound tor 
putty, Mr Dibblee nad in the lame ye= r 
charged the government five cents per 
pound. He said Mr Dibblee could rot 
have got a seat In the houee had it not 
beinforthe Liberals, who had treated 
him royally and he had gone back »n 
them. He (Dibblee) had got hie brother 
a good office and tried to get himself a 
seat In the government, and when he 
failed In that he had gone into opposi
tion.

Mr C»rvell, the new cendldete, re
ceived loud end vigorous applause on 
coming to the front. Mr Carvell le a 
member of the law firm of Hartley <fc 
Carvell and iawell and favorably known 
throughout the county. He la a bright 
atd forcible epeaker and will no doebt 
bring strength to the ticket. Mr Caivall 
touched on the bridge question at eoms 
length. Referring to Mr Dibblee 
he thought that Meeera Smith end 
McCain hod been too lenient with 
him. He eaid he wae after Mr Dibblee 
and would have fomenting to aay to that 
gentleman at nomination. M- Carvell 
laid he had eome experience in running 
elections and gave the delegates some 
good advice on organization. He had 
consented to run at a great inconve- 
nlecce to himself, bat was satisfied the 
ticket would be elected.

Tbe meeting was an enthusiastic one, 
the hall being picked to the doors The 
delegatee brought good reporte from thi 
different parishes.

D. BOYANER, Optician
and our eudi- 

qalte
independent e position as the eame offi
cer le at Ottawa. Dr. Stockton eaya It 
should be the auditor general’! duty to 
see “that voucher! are produced lor each 
payment, and all eecounte showing in 
detail the iteme on which payments are 
made should be filed In his office,” It ie 
almost needless to say that we have

B4S IVIeln St.
in aa

C1ARL0TTB POLITICS.

Two Tickets Chosen With Good 
Prospects of Government Suc
cess. .______

EXPECT TO COMPETE
with the West In the cultivation of 
whest, and that our climate le not fav
orable tor that He slao says that It 
would be e mistake for our farmers to 
give up other crops to attempt to relie 
wheat Who ever suggested anything 
of the kind! Nobody ever suggested 
that onr fermera ehonld enter into com
petition with Manitoba In the growing 
of wheat, nor that they ehonld give up 
other erope to attempt to relie wneet 
Our policy was that the fermera of this 
province should raise their own wheat, 
and already we have a number of 
modem flour mille eetebllehed In the 
province ae the result of the policy 
adopted by tbe government. The flour 
made from wheat grown in the province 
has been pronounced by Mr Shaw, one 
of the gentleman on the ticket with the 
leader of the opposition, as being the 
equal of the Manitoba flour. Oar 
Idee from, the first was that the 
million dollara or more annually sent 
out of' toe province for .flour 
should be retained within the province, 
end tbe reielt of our policy In this re
gard hsa been eminently eatiefactory, 
notwithstanding tbit last season was a 
particularly nnfavorabli one for wheat 
growing. At no dietant day I have 
hopes that as a resalt of this policy we 
will be not only able to grow all the 
wheat needed tor flour tor the people 
within our own province, but that we 
will be also able to export flour.

The leader of the oppoeltlon says we 
need *

NO 8ÜCH SYSTEM
at present. It Dr Stockton will tarn to 
the debates ol 1888 he will find the re
port of the pnblle aoconnte committee, 
which committee oonsieted of Mr 
Burehlli, Dr Moore, Mr John A Hum
phrey, Mr G B Ketohum, end leet, bat 
not lent, Dr A A Stockton. The report, 
among other things, says: “The 

for the different ex- 
the pablie service

St Stephen, Feb 6—Tbe Ooneervetive 
convention met here this afternoon, a 
•mall number of delegatee attending, 
and as the matter of choosing ■ ticket 
had been cut and dried beforehand end 
aa they could not Induce anyone to ruo 
from the eastern pert of the county, the 
ticket chosen wae: J D Chlpman, WC 
H Grimmer and Geo J Clarke, all of St 
Stephen, and W H Hartt.of -it Andrews. 
The convention fiaiehed their labors be
fore tee time a-.d adjourned.

Every indication points to the defeat 
of these four gentlemen, as many promt 
nent Conservatives were present at the 
oonvenilcn to select candidates in the 
interest of tbe government which met at 
4 o’clock this afternoon. One hundred 
and fifty representative men from every 
polling district were preeent In Moore’e 
hall, M N MoMonagle was unanimously 
elected chairman and N M Mills secre
tary. Meeere C H Clerke, 8t Stephen, T 
Newton, Grand Manen; H V Dewar, St 
George; and R >bert Hillings, of St An
drews, were appointed a committee on 
eredentials, and after all delegatee had 
been furniahed - ith certificate! and 
other organisation work concluded, the 
meeting adjourned nbtil 7 o'clock.

The candidate! presented to tbe con- 
Pint!on were the following five: George 
Fi Hill, W F i odd (St Stephen), James 
Russell (91 And ewe), James O’Brien 
(St George, and W Tetton (Grand Manen) 
The result of tbe baloting wae: Hill 
100; Toed, 99; O’Brien, 90; RaaeeU, 78. 
Tatton, 46.

A motion was made and carried that 
the nominations be made ananlmoae.

The following resolution* were moved 
by D T Dwyer and seconded by C H 
Clerke:—

Rezolved, That this convention of 
friends and supporters of the local gov
ernment take this, the first opportunity 
of expressing its deep senee of the Irre
parable loei sustained by this county 
end the province by reason of the deeth 
of the late lanterned premier, the Hon.

, James Mitchell; and farther
Resolved, Toat tbe convention en- 

•tfr donee the policy of this government and 
the pneent government In promoting 
‘ agricultural mlnlrg, fishing and

uer industrial Interests of the province 
,f New Brunswick.

r Eloquent speeches were made by 
Messts W F Todd, W E Tatton, George 

ron, James Russell, George F Hill. 
John Mowatt, a prominent farmer of St 
Croix; Warden David Johnaon, of St 
Croix, and others.

This was without doubt the largest, 
most representative and moat enthusias
tic political convention ever held in 
Charlotte and each delegate left for 
home with a firm determination to elect 

' the four man chosen by this convention.
The meeting closed with cbeere tot the 

candldstes, the government and queen.

vouchers 
penditurei ~ of 
were laid before the committee and 
found to oorreapond with the Auditor 
General’s Report.” And farther “The 
committee desire to express their ap
preciation of the ready and cheerful as 
slstance rendered by the auditor general 
in the examination of the accounts. The 
work of this department la Important 
and la apparently increasing.” Where 
le the suggestion there that there ehonld 
be ■ change in the system of 
auditing the accounts? It la quite 
true thst the committee of which Di 
Stockton wae a valuable member, did 
make a recommendation to the le lisle 
tare, bat it wai not in the direction ’ of 
changing the manner of auditing the 
account», but it wae aa follows: “In view 
of the long and faithful eervicee of this 
oublie officer (the auditor general) the 
committee suggest the advisability of 
providing him eome assistance in the 
discharge of the duties of his office.” I 
I mey say that the system which so 
pleeeed Dr. Stockton in 1888 with respect 
to the auditor general’s department ie 
the same system which he now con
demns. The leader of the opposition de
clares that the expenditure of public 
moneys should be

RIDICULOUS or DB. STOCKTON
to suggest that we hid a dissolution 
brought about beesase of being eireid to 
meet the house in connection with the 
bridge charges. Why for month» the 
opposition preee have been clamoring 
ior an election and declaring that the 
government wae afraid to face the elec- 
tore and would haug on to power as long 
as possible. I think, nowever, that we 
have been able to show that there la very 
little In the oermanent bridge charges, 
and I am aatiafled that the voice ol the 
electors trill declare In favor of giving 
the preference to New Brunswick con
cerns when that la poeeible consistent 
w th fair prices and excellence of work
manship.

Dr. Stockton eeeme to be greetly alarm
ed at the financial condition of onr prov
ince, and pointe to the fact that tbe In
terest charge hae Increased from eome 
$46,000 in 1883 ti abont $130,000 in 1897. 
If tire learned doctor would turn to the 
debates of 1886 he would be able to read 
a report of hie own (Dr. Stockton’s) 
speech, which should cany conviction 
with It at the preeent time. On that oc- 
cselon, I need not say, Dr. Stockton waa 
a very warm friend of the gov
ernment, and he was quite warm 
in hie denunciations of opponents
of the administration. In that year
there wae a considerable increase l ■ he 
Interest account of the pro rince, and

F., i-n.y.n.
pox situation of Watezvllle on Monday „„ei££reat charge of $86,000 wae lerge 
night li reported to be mnch worse; two M(1 that e debt of $1,700,000 wae a very 
now oasesh«va baen officially reported, large one tor a small province like New 
and elx unofficially. In Winslow « hue Brunswick. The interest we, now paid 
are 30 official cases reported, and 40 on- waa about one-eeventh of our entire
official. Ooeof the Winslow pa'iuute ie revenue. That fact ot itself wae not of
not" expected to live throughout the en encouraging character, but 
night, la the physician's statement.

PROSPECTS IRE B8I6BÏ.

Gibson tod Thompson Hive a Sac 
oeaefnl Meeting at Harvey St»®- 
tion.

GOLD STORAGE FACILITIES
to enable our farmer! to hold their farm 
produce tor the highest markets, and 
that the better end cheese industries 
should be given every encouragement. 
Ha talk! aa though our government had 
not taken eotioo with respect to these 
industrie», whUe It Is e well known fact 
that the result of the government’s pol
icy with respect to butter and 
cheese hse been to give great 
impetus to both these industrie». 
In 1881 the output of cheese from New 
Brunswick was scarcely worth mention
ing, while last year, aa a result of the 
government** encouragement, eight hun
dred tone were produced. Last year the 
output of butter wae nearly 100,000 
pounds as against a little more than 
naif that amount the year before, and 
the government expected Boon to have 
ei many batter factories aa we have 
cheese factories, end hoped to build np e 
greet trade in both Inductrice with 
tue mother coantry. The government 

sve been giving a great deal of atten
tion to the pork question, and the inten- 
tlon waa to stimulate the pork; racing 
industry by aesietliig In the establish
ment of a pork packing factory, to be 
located at St. John or some other Impor
tant centre. It there la one feature of 
policy more than another to which the 
government can point with great 
pride, It Ie their agricultural policy ; 
and It la onr intention to further 
develop that policy until tbe province 
of New Brunswick la kmwc all over the 
world because of the excellence ol its 
farm and dairy products. The leader at 
the opposition condemn» the govern
ment tor going oetelde of the province, 
for i heir purchase of thoroughbred stock. 
The hon. gentleman 1»

MORE POSITIVE NOW

Habvet Station, Feb 6—Mesm Git>- 
eon and Thompson, accompanied,by G J 
Milligan, held a rousing meeting beef i 
in the government interest this evening ■. 
John Taylor oceupisd the chsiï. Î1 ,e 
large hall wae filled and1 much Inters it 
taken. Mr Milligan dealt witn f he 
bridge ehargee In scab e manner ae 
would convince any fair minded- pew ion 
of the falsity of the opposition ahag g eg. 
He exposed the hollowness of tbe f reed 
wheat ca-vas and pointed out 
the benefits of tbe govena nent 
agricultural policy which » incit
ed ranch applause. He show* 1 np 
several of Dr. Stookton’l inoonalak melee 
on financial questions, 
o Mr Alex Gideon was wel^recels ed and 
made e brief eddreee, chiefly. « m the 
necessity of presenting the In» iber o t 
the province.

Don F P Thompeon. ia a. rattling 
apoeeb, exposed Bleak, Fin er I md Pitta 
and pointed out why York. 6É maid no 
longer take a back seat In the affairs o 
the province.

Mr E H Allen also mace * very effec
tive address

A strong working comiaitl» e was elect- 
til t it the close and the govee nment pros
per ta are bright.

BY PUBLIC COMPETITION
and tender. I have already dealt on the 
public pill form with this part of hie 
manifeato. I may state here, however, 
that during the time Dr Stockton sup
ported the administration he waa a 
greet advocate of the daye’ work eyatem 
and the public accounts show large earns 
of money spent for work done by the day 
on hta (Dr Stockton’s) reeommendetion.
I Lave been able to eh jw both In the 
legislature end out of It that In meny 
laitances large eume heve been saved 
to the province by having. Important 
public works done by the day, Di Stock- 
ton le on record as stating that 
he womld have tbe pablie print- 
lng of the province put up 
to competition among the friends 
of the government, and Mr Pitte, one of 
hie lieutenants, is on record as declaring 
that when he (Mr Pitts) supported the 
government, and when tenders were 
called for, the offer» made were begna, 
and that each printing conoern got at He 
own price the report which it had 
peeled to get. Of course I am satisfied 
that the tenders were genuine, but I 
mention the observations of Mr Pitta to 
show the possibility of the opposition 
charging that the tendering would not 
be bone fide, ‘In the event of tbe gov 
ernmsnt giving out ail work by 
tender. It is very difficult to let eom» 
importent public works by tender, hav
ing regard for economy. Take a bridge, 
for inatince, that requin* to be repaired. 
Yon have plane end specifications pre
pared, and after part of the flooring of 
the bridge hae been taken np it is dis
covered that greater repairs than were 
supposed are necessary, and the result ie 
that if yon have tne work done by con
tract yon are face tofaee wiBh e large bl‘1 
for extras; whereas, If yon have the 
work done by the day and under a com
petent foreman, my experience hae been 
tbas In nine caaee out of ten yon can 
make a saving by hiving the days’work 
system prevail. Of contr e tbere will be 
uliaee where It will be i»« the best Inter 
eats of the province to b ave pnblio works 
done by con-ract, and in each cases we 
have never heettated to have done. Dr. 
Stockton professes

SMALLPOX AT ÏATBRYILLE.
The Situation ie Generally Becom

ing Worse.

ex-
WHO ABB RESPONSIBLE

tor this financial condition of affaire? 
Certainly not the preaent government. 
On tbe 31at of December, 1882, the fl rat
ing debt of the province waa $321 374.69, 
and on the 31et of December, 1883, the 
floating debt waa $291,202 09. The pres- 
eut goverrment came) Into power In 
March, 1883, and they administered the 
financée daring that time » well that 
tney provided tor all the ordinary pub- 
4c aervicee and in addition redneed the 
floating debt, which wae increased by 

government by over 
This floating debt waa

GRAHD CKLRBRJF ÎI0I.Comparative stltiment of vaine of 
merchandise-.xported from St John for 
January: > Close of Pressât Cam tury to Be 

Royally Obee rred.
FROZE* II THE SIOV* 13991898

$ 7.6in 
12.818 

127.682 
206 194 
252,141 
41481

$ 8,450 
. 20,677

Produce of mine...........
•* “ fisheries... . .
•• » f re-t ............... 914491

An»mals and their produce. 196 856
Agricultural products..........  «*6.241
Mat u aclurea......................... 98.021
Miscellaneous........................... L<oi

Family Quarrel and Death Near 
Chatham. Montreal, Feb 8—1 movement lion 

foot to hold a grand taI ebratlon herein 
Jane In commémora:* n of the eloee ot 
the present century. ’ i’ua.«'eatlvltiee are 
to last ior a week, arv ; among Ihe meet 
important event» wil be the opening o Î 
the remodelled Yir * Grand Trunk 
railway bridge. T 
monster process^» . c f . various trad» 
organizations.

656

Chatham, Feb 6—On Friday a man
named Cabal, Jiving in Napan. la eaid _______________ ______ — the late
to have bea'sn hie wife with a strap —------------------ ---- ~ $30,000. ,
haring a bm kle attached to It, catting W • owing to the hinke of the prov
he badly on th.i head and about th» ■ 0% IvflMMMA lnoe' anli interest at six and
•fs.e. Mrs. Ceibel left the house and | "A eaven per cent was being paid
wmt fco a neighbor^. Cabal then aUrîed I ill III on it by the old government
foi the wcoda, 1 »vlng two children, one ® * mf mf . I Tbe preeent government took authority
»»d 6 yearn and the other 14 months, . | by la «7 to fund hy ieeue of bonde to theSSSk kSiœ jSHH

fcwfÆ71î?" Tie the KSL'ESvySf-S*
wa found frozen In the mow. k- Why ilRVC It r 118 IIIO worih of pnblio lande of the province;

weak, nervous, pale and :t“101tbrn„,h^s%eîi9'$Ï3.oooW0 wbô,thMod, 
thin who suffer most* the pobllo land! to meet carrent

ft iiS ws 1 • expenses of the public service. That
Senti S r mnlStOfl waa decidedly wrong. Had this govern-
JWIl 3 lvUlUlvlVU mert (ol]oeed that course instead of

n thrirri conditions^ having a floating debt of $21,000 at thecorrects tnese conamon». |Mt?eer tb wonld beve wlped
strength and ont entirely the floating debt of $63,- 

««ld the fltrone SOI 21 on current revenue account doeana tne strung on tfae giet oj December> 1884i end bad
• surplus of $28,000 bealdee. 
the government did not believe 
in eating ep the resources ol 

1 the country in that way for current ex
penses, and he thought the people at

$616,776$762,157 Ifthen he wae n couple of years ago 
he will torn to tbe Debates of 1897 lie 
will find himself reported ae frl.ows on 
thie question: “H- (Stockton) wae not 
prepared to give a final judgment oa this 
question He was not prepared to esy 
which policy was 6he best for tba coun
try, but he felt that there was e great 
deal of plausibility in the ««ament, 
to eay the least, that H our fir- 
mers ooald pnschaee as good stock In 
the province aa the government could 
import, then the government ehonld re
frain from entering Into competition 
with onr own stock reliera.” As I point
ed ont on n previous oceasloo, one is 

not to be satisfied able to see how nicely the leader of the
with the expenditure on bye-roads. I opposition had balanced his sentenoee in
wonld like to hear from that gentleman making hie apeeeh in the leglelatnre in Woodstock, Feb 6r-Mr G W White,
arsrtisi ss irsrjLS irsss <**•*> - «• j"»"-
several years which he supported tne final judgment. He bed pursued of run» lng as en Independent at the 
administration. a wiggling, wobbling course with respect oomtn/ ; election. He thinks he was not
D Dr Stockton haa eome reference in to thla matter, aa with respect to nearly need ) oat right by the Conservative con
nu addreae to Mr Haaen’a election kite every other public question upon which y . ... . . h, h .with respect to permanent bridgee. I he has spoken. He did not then know venti .on and will take his chances on ■
think these charges have been pretty what coarse the government would par- et »lonP« _______
thoroughly ans wered, and the feote ere see, end in h\a mok^ from which I 7 bewordlot pr,lw)stowed upon Hood’, 
before the pablie. I mey eey, however, heve qmoted he had taken the preoao- a# anapBriiia by thoee wno have taken n 
that if It be true that we have been pay- tlon n< leaving a loop-hole tor hlmeelf. p rove the merit ol the medicine, 
ing two prloee for permanent bridgee Ae 1 stated In Ihe leglelatnre lait year, —- —
daring the peat five op elx yeare, it there wae pore bred "tock . The work of a carriage wheel never
Dr Stockton haa given great evV In plenty in tme province then. 1 begins until ipe tued* ^$^4. +•****

• U! alao be a

A* IRDRPENDB'iT CANDIDATE.

G. W. Whûte Will Come Before 
Oirleton Ei actors. 9

LIGHT FUGEBED GE1TBY

(food Prize et NortonSoure »
Station

It gives
1orton, Feb. 6—The light fingered Stability

gatry here been plying the village a thfOW Off the disease, 
vtt. While Mr J E MeCreedy, elation ITW|1| ||ft yOtt out of that
r'™.’ Si terrible d/praslon which
tbdeik, containing $40. OK I fOllOWS. ** fcdi’o
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